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In this pa per the de tailed struc ture of the trans port beam line de sign is pro posed, quadrupoles 
and de flec tors spec i fi ca tions in or der to trans port the beam from the op tic ad ap ta tion point in 
the SPIRAL2 pro duc tion build ing up to the ad ap ta tion point in the DESIR hall. All op ti cal
el e ments, in beam line, are elec tro static and so, set tings are in de pend ent of the ra tio q/m of the
par ti cle. The cal cu la tions are done by COSY IN FIN ITY com puter code in first or der of ap -
prox i ma tion and with out fringe field ef fects. The beam emittances at the start ing point (ad ap -
ta tion point in the SPIRAL2  pro duc tion  build ing)  in  hor i zon tal  and  ver ti cal  planes  are
80pi mm mrad. The beam line is de signed in such a way that the beam sizes, in both planes, at
the end (ad ap ta tion point in the DESIR hall) are kept the same as they are at the start ing
point; the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dis place ments from the op tic axis at start ing and end ing
points are the same, ±6 mm. In such case the ef fi ciency of trans port of the beam is high.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ad vent of ra dio ac tive beam fa cil i ties has
given a new im pe tus to nu clear struc ture phys ics dur -
ing the last two de cades [1, 2]. It has led to sev eral ma -
jor un ex pected dis cov er ies such as the ex is tence of di -
lute neu tron mat ter in halo nu clei, the mod i fi ca tion of
shell struc ture and magic num bers far from sta bil ity,
pro ton and two-pro ton ra dio ac tiv ity, and new re gions
of shape co ex is tence. There are two main meth ods for
pro duc ing ra dio ac tive ion beams: pro jec tile frag men -
ta tion and iso tope sep a ra tion on-line (ISOL). The
frag men ta tion fa cil ity will be fa cil ity for antiproton
and ion re search (FAIR) [3] in Darmstadt, Ger many,
while the ISOL fa cil ity is named Eu ro pean iso tope
sep a ra tion on-line (EURISOL) [4]. The tech ni cal
chal lenges for EURISOL were found to be too great to
en vis age rapid con struc tion and a Eu ro pean roadmap
to wards the ul ti mate fa cil ity EURISOL was pro posed.
This plan en com passes the con struc tion of three in ter -
me di ate gen er a tion ISOL fa cil i ties: HIE ISOLDE (iso -
tope sep a ra tion on-line de tec tor) at CERN [5], SPES
(se lec tive pro duc tion of ex otic spe cies) at Legnaro [6]
and the most am bi tious of the three, SPIRAL2
(Système de Pro duc tion d'Ions Radioactifs en Ligne
de 2e Gen er a tion) at GANIL (Grand Accélérateur Na -
tional d'Ions Lourds).
The SPIRAL2 fa cil ity at GANIL  will pro duce
ra dio ac tive iso topes rang ing from the light est, to very
heavy el e ments be yond ura nium [7]. Dif fer ent pro -
duc tion mech a nisms will be uti lized [8]: fis sion of
238U to pro duce me dium-mass, neu tron-rich iso topes,
fu sion evap o ra tion for me dium-mass, neu tron-de fi -
cient nu clei, and trans fer and deep-in elas tic re ac tions
for light to heavy nu clei closer to the line of b sta bil ity.
In this pa per the de tailed struc ture is pro posed,
quadrupoles and de flec tors spec i fi ca tions in or der to
trans port the beam from the op tic ad ap ta tion point in
the SPIRAL2 pro duc tion build ing up to the ad ap ta tion
point in the DESIR (Desintegration, Ex ci ta tion et
Stockage d'Ions Radioactifs) hall.
ION OP TICS OF TRANS PORT
BEAM LINE
Trans port beam line starts with LRD-Q501 elec -
tro static quadrupole and ends with ARD-Q14 elec tro -
static quadrupole (in cluded drifts be fore LRD-Q501
and af ter ARD-Q14 quadrupoles). The sche matic
view of this line is shown in fig. 1. All op ti cal el e ments
are elec tro static and so, set tings are in de pend ent of the
ra tio q/m of the par ti cle. The cal cu la tions are done by
COSY IN FIN ITY [9] ion-op ti cal code in first or der of
ap prox i ma tion and with out fringe field ef fects. The
phase space dimensionality used was 2, be ing the x-a
(hor i zon tal plane) as well as y-b (ver ti cal plane) mo -
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tion com puted. Here a and b are the an gles be tween
paraxial rays and op tic axis in hor i zon tal and ver ti cal
planes, re spec tively.
For the ref er ence par ti cle, the par ti cle with mass
(m0) 122 amu is cho sen, with charge (Z0) 1 (122Sn+),
elec tro static ri gid ity of 0.121 MV and ki netic en ergy
(K0) of 60 keV. It is con sid ered the par ti cle with rel a -
tive mass de vi a tion dm/m0 = 2⋅10–4, rel a tive ki netic
en ergy de vi a tion dK/K0 = 2⋅10–4, and rel a tive charge
de vi a tion dZ/Z0 = 0. The start ing points of this par ti cle
in the ini tial hor i zon tal and ver ti cal phase spaces  are 
x y0 0 6= = mm
a b0 0 13333= = . mrad
which cor re sponds to the beam emit tance [9, 11] in
hor i zon tal and ver ti cal plane ex = ey = 80 pi mm mrad. x0
and y0 are the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dis place ments
from the op tic axis, a0 and b0 are the an gles be tween
paraxial ray and op tic axis in hor i zon tal and ver ti cal
planes, re spec tively.
Ki netic en ergy (K0), mass (m0), and charge (Z0)
of the ref er ence ion are used as pa ram e ters in the code
COSY IN FIN ITY and thus all cal cu la tions are per -






































where p0 is the to tal mo men tum of the ref er ence ion
and px and py are its hor i zon tal and ver ti cal com po -
nents, re spec tively.
It should be em pha sized here that hor i zon tal
plane is the bend ing plane; i. e., the plane of the draw -
ing in fig. 1 and it does not cor re spond to the hor i zon tal 
plane in the lab o ra tory sys tem. The Twiss pa ram e ters
[11] at the start ing point are























Three ba sic prin ci ples were con sid ered in the de -
sign of the beam line:
– achiev ing point-to-point im ag ing in the beam
trans port from one sec tion to the fol low ing, so that 
phase space prop er ties of the beam be come sim -
pler; such an ar range ment is also ben e fi cial for the
re duc tion of the beam halo and thus the ex per i -
men tal back ground by plac ing baf fle slits at the
fo cus ing points,
– plac ing the ion-op ti cal el e ments as sym met ri cally
as pos si ble, so that the ad just ment of the beam line
pa ram e ters be comes sim pler; symmetrical ar -
range ment is as so ci ated with the ben e fit of smaller 
ab er ra tions, and
– keep ing in mind the avail abil ity of the space since
the beam line must be fit ted by the ex ist ing fa cil i -
ties and build ings.
The whole beam line is di vided in 5 sub-sec -
tions. First sub-sec tion (fig. 1) con sists of the four
elec tro static quadrupoles; LRD-Q501, LRD-Q502,
LRD-Q503, and LRD-Q504, ar ranged in the fol low -
ing way
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where L1 is the length of the drifts be fore LRD-Q501
and af ter LRD-Q504 quadrupoles, L2 – the dis tance
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Fig ure 1. The lay out of the trans port beam line. In this pa per, the trans port beam line from ad ap ta tion point in the
SPIRAL2 pro duc tion build ing (op ti cal el e ment marked by LRD-Q501, in cluded drift be fore LRD-Q501 quadrupole) is
stud ied, up to the ad ap ta tion point in the DESIR hall ([7, 10] op ti cal el e ment marked by ARD-Q14, in cluded drift af ter
ARD-Q14 quadrupole). The rest of the el e ments shown in this pic ture marked as LRD-PF, LRD-PR53, LRD-PR54,
LRD-PR61, LRD-PR62, and ARD-PR11 are beam pro file mon i tors)
be tween  LRD-Q501 and LRD-Q502 quadrupoles
(dis tance be tween LRD-Q503 and LRD-Q504 is also
L2), L3 – the dis tance be tween LRD-Q502 and
LRD-Q503 quadrupoles, and k – the strength of the








where c, R0, and V de scribe the ri gid ity of the par ti cle,
the half of the ap er ture of the quadrupole and the elec -
tro static po ten tial at the pole tip, re spec tively. In our
case −k Q1
501( )  and +k Q1
504( )  mean that the strengths of
LRD-Q501 and LRD-Q504 quadrupoles are the same
but op po site in sign. Sim i larly, the strengths of
LRD-Q502 and LRD-Q503 are also the same but op -
po site in sign. The sim i lar no ta tion will be used for the
other sub-sec tions.
The beam op tics of the first sub-sec tion are
shown in figs. 2(a and b). The to tal length of the first
sub-sec tion LT,1 is 4.642 m. The po ten tials at pole tips
of all quadrupoles are fit ted to get the beam size in the
both transversal planes to be equal and to be x = x0 = 6
mm and y = y0 = 6 mm and, also, the ma trix el e ments
s21and s43 of the beam ma trix have to be ze roed; to en -
sure the beam waist at the end of this sec tion. The
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The mag ni fi ca tions in x-plane (bend ing plane)
Mx ≡ T1(1, 1)  and  in  y-plane  (transversal  plane)  My ≡
≡.T1(3, 3) are equal
Mx = My
The dis tances L1, L2, L3, and the po ten tials at the
pole tip of LRD-Q501, LRD-Q502, LRD-Q503, and
LRD-Q504  quadrupoles  are:  L1  = 1.221 m, L2 =
=.0.100 m, L3 = 1.200 m, VQ501 = –VQ504 = –1.2437 kV,
VQ502 = –VQ503 = 1.4635 kV. The length R of each
quadrupole is 20 cm, and the half of the ap er ture R0 of
each quadrupole is 5 cm. The to tal length of the first
sub-sec tion LT,1 is 4.642 m.
The sec ond sub-sec tion con sists of two elec tro -
static quadrupole trip lets ar ranged in a sym met ri cal
way; i. e.
L k L k L k
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where L4 is the length of the drifts be fore the
LRD-Q505 and af ter LRD-Q510 quadrupoles, L2 – the 
mu tual dis tances of the quadrupoles of the each trip -
lets, L5 – the dis tance be tween LRD-Q507 and
LRD-Q508 quadrupoles, k – the strength of the
quadrupoles given by eq. (1). From the ar range ment of 
the sec ond sub-sec tion it can be seen that the strength
of LRD-Q505, LRD-Q507, LRD-Q508, and
LRD-Q510 quadrupoles are the same. Also, the
strength of the LRD-Q506 and LRD-Q509 are the
same. The to tal length of the sec ond sub-sec tion LT,2 is
5.800 m. The po ten tials at pole tips of quadrupoles are
fit ted to van ish the di ag o nal el e ments of the T C2
0, ma -
trix (the ma trix at the cen ter of only the 2nd sub-sec tion; 
the first sub-sec tion is ex cluded); T C2
0, (1, 1) = 0,
T C2
0, (2, 2) = 0, T C2
0, (3, 3) = 0, and T C2
0, (4, 4) = 0. The
trans fer ma trix T C2
0, at the end of this sub-sec tion,























































The trans fer ma trix T2 at the end of the 2nd
sub-sec tion, when the first sub-sec tion is in cluded, is
T2
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Fig ure 2. The beam op tics of the first sub-sec tion in the
bend ing plane (a) and the beam op tics of the first sub-sec -
tion in the ver ti cal plane (b)
By com par ing the ma tri ces at the end of the first
and the sec ond sub-sec tions this re la tion can be no -
ticed
T2 = –T1 (5)
The dis tances L4 and L5 and the po ten tials at the
pole  tips  of  quadrupoles  are:  L4 = 1.050 m, L5 =
=.2.100 m, VQ505 = V507 = VQ508 = VQ510 = –1.0724 kV,
VQ506 = VQ509 = 1.9787 kV. The length R and the half of
the ap er ture R0 of each quadrupole are same as in the
first sub-sec tion; 20 cm and 5 cm, re spec tively. The
beam op tics of the sec ond sub-sec tion are shown in
figs. 3(a and b).
The struc ture of the third sub-sec tion is the same
as the struc ture of the sec ond one, i. e., the third
sub-sec tion con sists of two elec tro static quadrupole
trip lets ar ranged in a sym met ri cal way, i. e.
L k L k L k
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where L6 is the length of the drifts be fore the LRD-Q61 
and af ter LRD-Q66 quadrupoles, L2 – the mu tual dis -
tance of the quadrupoles of each trip lets, L7 – the dis -
tance be tween LRD-Q63 and LRD-Q64 quadrupoles,
and k – the strength of the quadrupoles given by eq.
(1). From the ar range ment of this sub-sec tion it can be
seen that the strength of LRD-Q61, LRD-Q63, LRD
Q64, and LRD-Q66 quadrupoles are the same. Also
the strength of the LRD-Q62 and LRD-Q65 are the
same. The to tal length of the third sub-sec tion LT,3 is
6.880 m. The fit ting pro ce dure to get the po ten tials at
pole tips of quadrupoles is same as the fit ting pro ce -
dure in the case of the sec ond sub-sec tion. The trans fer 
ma trix T3 at the end of this sub-sec tion is
T3
09648 05842 0 0
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By com par ing the ma tri ces at the end of each
sub-sec tion this re la tion can be no ticed
T3 = –T2 = T1 (7)
The dis tances L6 and L7 and the po ten tials at the
pole  tips  of  quadrupoles  are:  L6 = 1.320 m, L7 =
=.2.640 m, VQ61 = VQ63 = VQ64 = VQ66 = –0.9750 kV,
VQ62 = VQ65 = 1.8183 kV. The length R and the half of
the ap er ture R0 of each quadrupole are same as in the
pre vi ous sub-sec tions; i. e., 20 cm and 5 cm, re spec -
tively. The to tal length of the third sub-sec tion LT,3 is
6.880 m. The beam op tics of the third sub-sec tion are
shown in figs. 4(a and b).
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Fig ure 3. The beam op tics of the sec ond sub-sec tion in the 
bend ing plane (a) and the beam op tics of the sec ond
sub-sec tion in the ver ti cal plane (b)
Fig ure  4. The beam op tics of the third sub-sec tion in the
bend ing plane (a) and the beam op tics of the third
sub-sec tion in the ver ti cal plane (b)
The next sub-sec tion of the beam line is
dispersive sec tion which con sists of two spher i cal
elec tro static de flec tors; LRD-DE62 and LRD-DE71
(fig. 1) and quadrupole trip lets (LR1-Q71, LR1-Q72,
LR1-Q73) placed be tween them. The de flec tors bend
the beam for 90 de grees left and right (or up and down
in the lab o ra tory sys tem). The bend ing ra dius of the
de flec tors r0 is 40 cm.
The mid-plane ra dial field   through the elec tro -
static de flec tor is given by [9, 11]
























where r0 = 0.400 m is the bend ing ra dius (ra dius of tra -
jec tory of ref er ence par ti cle), E0 – the strength of a
con stant elec tric field for which the ref er ence par ti cle
can move along a cir cu lar op tic axis of ra dius r0 and ni,
i = 1, 2, 3,…, 5 are the field in di ces. For the elec tric
spher i cal de flec tor the field in di ces are: n1 = 2, n2 = –3,
n3 = 4, n4 = –5, n5 = 6 [9, 11]. 
The en trance of the first elec tro static de flec tor in
this sub-sec tion (LRD-DE62) is placed 40 cm away
from the end of the pre vi ous sub-sec tion and the exit of 
the LRD-DE71 de flec tor is 40 cm away from the start
of the next sub-sec tion. The quadrupole trip let be -
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where  k is the strength of the quadrupoles given by eq.
(1).
From the ar range ment of this trip let it can be seen
that the strength of LR1-Q71 and LR1-Q73
quadrupoles are the same. This forth sub-sec tion is
sym met ric. The dis tances be tween quadrupoles and the
po ten tials at the pole tips of quadrupoles in the trip let
are re sults of the fit ting pro ce dure in which the en ergy
dis per sion DE is min i mized at the cen ter of this sub-sec -
tion, i. e., at the cen ter of the LR1-Q72 quadrupole. The
po ten tials at the pole tips of quadrupoles are: VQ71 =
=.VQ73 = –2.4826 kV, VQ72 = 2.5241 kV. 
The trans fer ma trix T C4
0, at the cen ter of this
sub-sec tion (cen ter of LR1-Q72 quadrupole) in the
































































































The de flec tors are elec tro static and the en ergy
and  charge  dis per sions  (the  6th  and  8th num bers  in
the  first  col umn  of  the T C4
0, ma trix) are equiv a lent,
DE = –DZ = 0.0 m and the cor re spond ing an gu lar dis -
per sions are ′DE  = – ′DZ  = –2.22 rad. The mass dis per -
sions (lat eral-the 7th num ber in the first col umn, and
an gu lar – the 7th num ber in the sec ond col umn) are al -
most zero, Dm = 0.0 and ′
−Dm ~ 10
6
The trans fer ma trix  T4
0  at the end of this sub-sec -









































































































The trans fer ma trix T4 at the end of this sub-sec -





































































































The beam widths in hor i zon tal (bend ing) and
transversal planes at the exit of this sub-sec tion are





= + + + +
+ + ≈
11 0 21 0 31 0 41 0
61 71 4
d d mm (12)





= + + + +
+ + ≈
13 0 23 0 33 0 43 0
63 73 8
d d mm (13)
and the cor re spond ing an gles of these tra jec to ries and
op tic axis in hor i zon tal and ver ti cal planes are
′ = + + + +
+ + ≈





12 0 22 0 32 0 42 0
62 72 16
d d mrad (14)
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′ = + + + +
+ + ≈





14 0 24 0 34 0 44 0
64 74 1
d d mrad (15)
The length R and the half of the ap er ture R0 of
each quadrupole are same as in the pre vi ous sub-sec -
tions, i. e., 20 cm and 5 cm, re spec tively. The to tal
length of the fourth sub-sec tion LT,4 is 4.5066 m where
the drifts of length 0.400 m be fore LRD-DE62 and af -
ter LRD-DE71 are also in cluded.
The beam op tics of the forth sub-sec tion are
shown in figs. 5(a and b).
Fi nally, the last sub-sec tion con sists of four elec -
tro static quadrupoles (ARD-Q11, ARD-Q12,
ARD-Q13, and ARD-Q14; (fig. 1) ar ranged in a sym -
met ri cal way (like the first sub-sec tor), i. e. 
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where L8 is the length of the drift be fore ARD-Q11 and 
af ter ARD-Q14 quadrupoles, L2 – the dis tance be -
tween ARD-Q11 and ARD-Q12 quadrupoles (dis -
tance be tween ARD-Q13 and ARD-Q14 is also L2), L9
– the dis tance be tween ARD-Q12 and ARD-Q13
quadrupoles, k – the strength of the quadrupole given
by eq. (1). From the ar range ment of this sub-sec tion it
can be seen that the strength of ARD-Q11 and
ARD-Q14 quadrupoles are the same but with op po site
sign. Also the strength of ARD-Q12 and ARD-Q13
quadrupoles are the same but with op po site sign. The
po ten tials at pole tips of all quadrupoles are fit ted to
get the beam size in both transversal planes equal as it
is at the be gin ning of the beam line, i. e., x = x0 = 6 mm
and y = y0 = 6 mm  and, also, the ma trix el e ments s21
and s43 of the beam ma trix have to be ze roed; to en sure
the beam waist at the end of this sec tion. The ma trix T5






































































































The dis tances L8, L9, and the po ten tials at the
pole tip of quadrupoles are: L8 = 1.000 m, L9 = 1.000
m, VQ11 = –VQ14 = –1.3464 kV, VQ12 = –VQ13 = 1.6124
kV. The length R and the half of the ap er ture R0 of each
quadrupole are same as in the pre vi ous sub-sec tions,
20 cm and 5 cm, re spec tively. The to tal length of the
fifth sub-sec tion LT,5 is 4.000 m.
Since the dis per sion sec tion con sists of pure
elec tro static de flec tors, the en ergy and charge dis per -
sions are equiv a lent (the 6th and the 8th num bers in the
first col umn of T5 ma trix), DE = –DZ = 0.0 m. The same 
con clu sion is for the an gu lar en ergy and charge dis per -
sions (the 6th  and 8th num bers in the sec ond col umn of
T5), i. e., ′ = ′ =D DE Z 00. rad. The mass dis per sion, lat -
eral and an gu lar (the 7th num ber in the first and sec ond
col umn, re spec tively, of the T5 ma trix) is zero, Dm =
=.0.0, ′ =Dm 00. .
The beam widths in hor i zon tal (bend ing) and
transversal planes at the exit of this sub-sec tion are





= + + + +
+ + ≈
11 0 21 0 31 0 41 0
61 71 6
d d mm (17)





= + + + +
+ + ≈
13 0 23 0 33 0 43 0
63 73 7
d d mm (18)
and the cor re spond ing an gles of these tra jec to ries and
op tic axis in hor i zon tal and ver ti cal planes are
′ = + + + +
+ + ≈





12 0 22 0 32 0 42 0
62 72 13
d d mrad (19)
′ = + + + +
+ + ≈





14 0 24 0 34 0 44 0
64 74 7
d d mrad (20)
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Fig ure 5. The beam op tics of the forth sub-sec tion in the
bend ing plane (a) and the beam op tics of the forth
sub-sec tion in the ver ti cal plane (b)
The to tal length of the whole trans port beam line
is 25.8286 m and the beam op tics is shown in fig. 6(a
and b).
The po ten tials at the pole tips for each
quadrupole are pre sented in tab. 1.
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per the de tailed struc ture of the trans -
port beam line de sign is pro posed, quadrupoles and
de flec tors spec i fi ca tions in or der to trans port the beam
from the op tic ad ap ta tion point in the SPIRAL2 pro -
duc tion build ing up to the ad ap ta tion point in the
DESIR hall. The to tal length of the whole trans port
beam line is 25.8286 m. To reach the high ef fi ciency of 
trans port of the beam line it is de signed in such way
that the beam sizes, in both planes, at the end (ad ap ta -
tion point in the DESIR hall) are kept the same as they
are at the start ing point, i. e., ±6 mm.
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Fig ure  6. The beam op tics of the pro posed DESIR beam
line in the bend ing plane (a) and the beam op tics of the
pro posed DESIR beam line in the ver ti cal plane (b)
Ta ble 1. The po ten tials at the pole tips for the
quadrupoles. In the lab o ra tory frame the po ten tials
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Dragan  TOPREK
PREDLOG  TRANSPORTNE  LINIJE  SNOPA  ZA  DESIR  POSTROJEWE
U ovom radu predlo`en je deteqan dizajn transportne linije snopa kao i specifikacija
wenih opti~kih elemenata: kvadrupola i deflektora, u ciqu transporta snopa od mesta gde se joni
proizvode, SPI RAL2 zgrade, pa sve do ulaska u DESIR halu. Svi opti~ki elementi su
elektrostati~ki, tako da je wihovo pode{avawe nezavisno od mase jona. Prora~un je ura|en pomo}u
COSY IN FIN ITY programa u prvom redu aproksimacije i nisu uzeti u obzir efekti krajeva opti~kih
elemenata. Emitance snopa na po~etku transportne linije (mesto proizvodwe jona u SPI RAL2
zgradi), u horizontalnoj i vertikalnoj ravni su 80 pi mm mrad. Transportna linija je dizajnirana na
na~in da je veli~ina snopa, kako u horizontalnoj, tako i u vertikalnoj ravni, na wenom kraju jednaka 
veli~ini snopa na wenom po~etku, tj. horizontalno i vertikalno odstupawe trajektorije jona od
opti~ke ose na po~etku i na kraju transportne linije jednako je i iznosi  ±6 mm. Na ovaj na~in
posti`e se ve}a efikasnost transportovawa snopa.
Kqu~ne re~i: linija snopa, emitanca, jonska optika, COSY IN FIN ITY
